Discus8ion.-Dr. E. A. COCKAYNE said that renal and coeliac rickets could be excluded, and that the diet stated to have been given and the ages of the children made it very improbable that their condition was due to a vitamin deficiency. When he saw these boys in his out-patient department he had no doubt that they had active rickets, and the skiagrams supported this view, but he now wondered whether they were not suffering from an osseous dystrophy determined genetically, rather than from acquired rickets. Urine: Alkaline, nothing abnormal detected; Bence-Jones albumose not present. Fundi oculorum normal.
The child became rapidly worse. By 12.7.32 the proptosis was equal on both sides, and the orbital haomorrhages' were worse. Hard shotty glands appeared on both sides of the neck, more marked on the left side in the posterior triangle. The spleen became palpable-extending to two fingers' breadth below the costal margin. Three days later the parietal swellings became shiny, and developed a greenish coloration due to hamorrhage. The lachrymal glands became visible on eversion of the upper lids. Besides the cervical group, shotty glands appeared in the axilla, and numerous abdominal tumours became palpable-the largest being about the size of a hen's egg-but no tumour that could definitely be diagnosed as renal was discovered. 30.7.32.-Blood-count: R.B.C. 1,511,000 per c.mm. ; Hb. 25%; 0.I. 0x82; red cells showed marked anisocytosis, poikilocytosis, and basophilia, several nucleated reds seen; W.B.C. 4,375 per c.mm. 9.8.32. (Fig. 1) Neuroblastomata of the suprarenal are hardly ever met with after the age of four years. Although they arise from cells of ectodermal origin they are more like sarcomata than carcinomata. There are two syndromes-the Pepper syndrome, in which the liver is chiefly involved, the original tumour being quite small, but the liver enormous; and the Hutchison syndrome, in which the striking feature is the formation of metastases in the skull, especially round the orbit. There are several interesting points about this case. Firstly, there is the fact that the primary tumour gave rise to no symptoms, which I believe to be a common occurrence. It is not nearly so malignant as the secondaries; although it indented the kidney it did not invade it. Secondly there is the very unusual occurrence of secondaries appearing simultaneously in both orbits. Dr. Frew has pointed out that in all previously published cases when the right suprarenal is the seat of the primary growth, secondaries appear first in the right side of the cranium, and when the left suprarenal is responsible metastases appear first on the left side. This is due to the different lymphatic drainage on the two sides. On the left, the adrenal lymphatics connect with lumbar glands, some pass down into the groin, while others pass upwards to the glands round the aorta and thence to the skull. The lungs are never involved, and the liver seldom. On the right side the lymphatics pass straight to the main trunks along the vena cava. Also the suprarenal touches the bare area of the liver. Therefore secondaries are common in the liver and lungs. Presumably in this case the primary tumour spread rapidly across the abdomen and involved the suprarenal on the other side, and afterwards secondaries appeared 
